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Our Job on Succos Is to Transform the Prosecutor 

Into an Advocate by Means of Sincere Teshuvah 

As Succos approaches, it is appropriate to examine two mitzvos that define the essence of this 

festival: a) the mitzvah of taking the four species and b) the mitzvah of sitting in the succah. 

Concerning these two mitzvos, the Torah states (Vayikra 23,40):  

�נחל" �וענף�עץ�עבות�וערבי �כפות�תמרים �עץ�הדר �פרי �ביום�הראשון �ולקחתם�לכם �ה, '�ושמחתם�לפני

�אלקיכם�שבעת�ימים �לה, �חג �וחגותם�אותו שבעת�ימים�בשנה�חוקת�עולם�לדורותיכם�בחדש�השביעי�'

�אותו �תחוגו �בסוכות, �ישבו �בישראל �האזרח �כל �ימים �שבעת �תשבו �בסוכות �כי�, �דורותיכם �ידעו למען

 ."אלקיכם'�כות�הושבתי�את�בני�ישראל�בהוציאי�אותם�מארץ�מצרים�אני�הבסו

“You shall take for yourselves on the first day the fruit of a citron tree, the branches of date palms, twigs of a 

plaited tree, and brook willows; and you shall rejoice before Hashem, your G-d for a seven day period. You 

shall celebrate it as a festival for Hashem, a seven-day period in the year, an eternal decree for your 

generations; in the seventh month shall you celebrate it. You shall dwell in booths for a seven day period; 

every native in Israel shall dwell in booths. So that your generations will know that I caused the Children of 

Israel to dwell in booths when I took them from the land of Egypt; I am Hashem, your G-d.” 

Why Did HKB”H Mention the Mitzvah of the Four Species 

Before the Mitzvah of Succah? 

Firstly, the commentators point out a difference concerning the order in which these two mitzvos 

appear in Torah she’b’chsav versus Torah she’b’al peh. In the written Torah, the mitzvah of taking 

the four species is mentioned first: "לכם�ביום�הראשון�פרי�עץ�הדר�כפות�תמרים�וענף�עץ��ולקחתם

"עבות�וערבי�נחל . Only afterwards is the mitzvah of sitting in the succah mentioned: "בסוכות�תשבו�

"שבעת�ימים�כל�האזרח�בישראל�ישבו�בסוכות . 

On the other hand, in the oral Torah—in the Mishnah and Gemorah (Maseches Succah), also in the 

Tur and the Shulchan Aruch (Hilchos Succah)—our blessed Sages address the laws of sitting in the 

succah prior to the laws pertaining to the mitzvah of the four species. In actuality, the mitzvah of 

sitting in the succah precedes the mitzvah of the four species. For, the mitzvah of sitting in the 

succah is already performed on the very first night of the festival, whereas the taking of the four 

species is only performed during the day—as explained in the Shulchan Aruch (Orach Chaim 

"מצות�לולב�ביום�ולא�בלילה" :(652,1 . In light of this fact, the question then remains as to why the 

Torah mentions the mitzvah of the four species—which is not performed until the daytime—before 

the mitzvah of sitting in the succah—which is practiced even on the first night.  

This question can be answered based on a concept that we find in several other places. The Holy 

One Blessed is He, due to his great love for Yisroel, prefers to emphasize their praiseworthiness; 
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Yisroel, on the other hand, due to their great love for HKB”H prefer to emphasize His praise. An 

example of this concept is seen in the pesukim describing the battle with Midian (Bamidbar 31,1): 

החלצו�,�וידבר�משה�אל�העם�לאמר...�נקום�נקמת�בני�ישראל�מאת�המדינים,�אל�משה�לאמר'�וידבר�ה"

."במדין'�ויהיו�על�מדין�לתת�נקמת�ה,�מאתכם�אנשים�לצבא �

According to the Midrash Tanchuma (ibid. 3), the Holy One is stressing His desire to avenge 

Yisroel’s honor; whereas Moshe Rabeinu is emphasizing his desire to avenge the honor of Hashem. 

We also find this concept at play concerning the mitzvah of tefillin. We have learned in the Gemorah 

(Berachos 6.) that in Yisroel’s tefillin, the praise of HKB”H is mentioned: "אלקינו�ה'�אל�השמע�ישר�'

"אחד . On the other hand, in the Master of the Universe’s tefillin, a possuk mentioning the praise of 

Yisroel is found: "ומי�כעמך�ישראל�גוי�אחד�בארץ" . 

Sitting in the Succah Is a Form of Exile 

We find in the Pesikta D’Rav Kahana (Chapter 28) that HKB”H commanded Yisroel to sit in the 

succah, specifically after Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur, as a benefit to Yisroel—to spare them 

from the decrees of golus, exile: 

ים�הוא�ה�בדין�על�באי�העולם�וביום�הכיפור"כי�בראש�השנה�יושב�הקב,�עושים�סוכה�אחר�יום�הכיפורים"

ה�מעלה�"והקב,�ועל�ידי�כן�עושים�סוכה�וגולין�מבתיהם�לסוכה,�שמא�יצא�דינם�לגלות,�חותם�את�הדין

 ."עליהם�כאלו�גלו�לבבל

According to this source, the purpose of sitting in the succah is as a fulfillment of the exile that was 

decreed upon Yisroel during the days of judgment. We are exiled from our houses to the succah and 

the Holy One views it as if we were exiled to Bavel. This is consistent with the words expressed in 

the prayer we recite upon entering the succah: "ובזכות�צאתי�מביתי�החוצה�ודרך�מצותיך�ארוצה� ,

"והרב�כבסני�מעוני�ומחטאתי�טהרני,�יחשב�לי�זאת�כאלו�הרחקתני�נדוד —”And in the merit of leaving my 

house and going outside—as I run to fulfill Your commandments—it should be considered as if I have been 

exiled to wander far away. Thoroughly cleanse me of my transgression and purify me from my sin.”  

In contrast, the mitzvah of the four species is meant to signify that Yisroel were judged and were 

found innocent. In the words of the Midrash (V.R. 30,2): 

אלא�מאן�דנסב�באיין�,�אן�הוא�נוצחולית�אנן�ידעין�מ,�משל�לשנים�שנכנסו�אצל�הדיין,�אמר�רבי�אבין"

ה�בראש�"כך�ישראל�ואומות�העולם�באין�ומקטרגים�לפני�הקב,�בידיה�אנן�ידעינן�דהוא�נצוחייא�]כידון[

�השנה �נצח, �ידעין�מאן �ולית�אנן �בידן"אלא�במה�שישראל�יוצאין�מלפני�הקב, �ואתרוגיהן ,�ה�ולולביהן

 ."זהיר�לישראל�ואומר�להם�ולקחתם�לכם�ביום�הראשוןלפיכך�משה�מ,�אנו�יודעין�דישראל�אינון�נצוחייא

The Midrash gives the analogy of two parties that go before a judge. When they leave the 

courtroom, we can identify the victorious party as the one bearing the spear. Similarly, Yisroel and 

the nations of the world present their cases before the Almighty on Rosh HaShanah. We recognize 

that Yisroel are victorious by the fact that they bear their lulavs and esrogs in their hands.  

Thus, we have a clarification regarding the difference between the presentation of these two 

mitzvos in Torah she’b’chsav versus Torah she’b’al peh. In the Torah she’b’chsav—which was given 
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by HKB”H at Sinai—HKB”H wishes to praise Yisroel by emphasizing the fact that Yisroel will surely 

emerge from the days of judgment innocent, at the beginning of each and every year. Therefore, 

mention of the four species precedes the mention of the mitzvah of succah. For, it signifies Yisroel’s 

victory and innocence. Nevertheless, even if they are found guilty, chas v’shalom, and are required 

to go into exile, the suggested remedy is: "בסוכות�תשבו�שבעת�ימים" —sit in the succah for seven 

days and receive atonement as if you had gone into exile.  

The Torah she’b’al peh, however, was redacted by the Torah scholars who wished to focus on 

HKB”H’s praises. Therefore, they chose to discuss the mitzvah of sitting in the succah first, since it 

represents Hashem’s divine kindness—a provision to atone for Yisroel’s sins without going into 

golus. Afterwards, they proceed to discuss the mitzvah of the four species which alludes to the 

tzaddikim of the generation who emerge innocent from the days of judgment in the merit of their 

good deeds.  

The Prosecutor Is Killed by Means of Teshuvah out of Fear 

It is worthwhile taking a closer look at the words of the Pesikta—that the Almighty provided us 

with the mitzvah of succah in consideration of the possibility that we might be sentenced to exile. 

After all, the holy Torah states explicitly that on Yom Kippur the Almighty forgives Yisroel for all of 

its transgressions (Vayikra 16,30): "טהר�אתכם�מכל�חטאותיכם�לפני�הכי�ביום�הזה�יכפר�עליכם�ל�'

"תטהרו —“For on this day He shall provide atonement for you to cleanse you; from all your sins 

before Hashem shall you be cleansed.” If so, why are we still concerned about the possibility that we 

might be sentenced to go into exile, necessitating atonement by means of sitting in the succah—a 

form of exile considered as if we had been sent to Bavel?  

Concerning this matter, we find an incredible idea in the Drashos Arugos HaBosem (Succos p. 128:). 

He reflects on the Gemorah’s teaching (Yoma 86:) that teshuvah out of fear has the ability to 

transform willful transgressions into inadvertent transgressions. This in itself is quite a surprise. 

Surely, teshuvah out of fear of punishment is incapable of transforming willful transgressions into 

assets. What, however, is the logical explanation that their status should be transformed into that of 

unintentional transgressions? It would seem that if this form of teshuvah is considered legitimate, 

bona-fide teshuvah then their status should no longer be that of a transgression at all. If, however, it 

is not considered adequate teshuvah then the status of the transgression should remain 

unmitigated and unchanged as it was.  

He bases his explanation on a saying in the Midrash (Yalkut Shimoni Nachum 561) elucidating the 

possuk (Tehillim 145,9): "טוב�ה� '� �טוב�ה�-לכל�ורחמיו�על�כל�מעשיו �לכל' �יכול�לכל, תלמוד�לומר�,

"ורחמיו�על�כל�מעשיו —“Hashem is good to all; and His mercies extend to all of His creations. Is it 

so, that He is good to all? Therefore, the possuk teaches us that ‘His mercies extend to all of His 

creations’.” The gaon Chida in Midbar Kedumot elaborates based on what we have learned in the 

Mishnah (Avos 4,11): "והעובר�עבירה�אחת�קונה�לו�קטיגור�,�העושה�מצוה�אחת�קונה�לו�פרקליט�אחד
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"אחד —by fulfilling a mitzvah, a good angel who advocates on one’s behalf is created; however, by 

committing a sin, an accusing, prosecuting angel is created.  

Now, when someone performs teshuvah out of fear of punishment, the accusing angel—who was 

created by a person’s transgressions and not by Hashem, so to speak—loses its life source. We 

might have thought that since “Hashem is good to all,” that He would spare even this malicious 

angel; however, since it was created by means of a sin, Hashem does not extend His mercy to this 

angel. Furthermore, if spared, it would continue to prosecute and recall the person’s transgression. 

This, then, is how we interpret the Midrash: "יכול�לכל,�לכל'�טוב�ה" —one might have thought that 

HKB”H would be good even to this accusing angel created by one’s sins; "תלמוד�לומר�ורחמיו�על�כל�

"מעשיו —the possuk tells us that HKB”H only extends His mercy to "כל�מעשיו" —creations He was 

personally responsible for; since this prosecuting angel was created as a result of man and his sins--

and is not really Hashem’s creation—HKB”H does not show it mercy and eliminates it from 

existence. 

The Arugos HaBosem explains that all of this applies only to situations of teshuvah from fear. That 

lesser form of teshuvah is incapable of transforming our transgressions into merits. When one 

performs teshuvah out of love for HKB”H, we are taught that willful transgressions are actually 

transformed into merits. In this situation, even the accusing angel continues to exist; it is 

transformed into an angel of mercy, deriving new life from the realm of kedushah.  

In a sense, one who repents only because of fear can be viewed as one who has murdered the 

accusing angel unintentionally. [Surely, one would prefer to keep it alive as an advocate and angel 

of mercy.] This then is the Gemorah’s meaning that due to teshuvah out of fear, willful 

transgressions are transformed into inadvertent transgressions. As just explained, one requires 

atonement for terminating the accusing angels’ existence rather than transforming them into angels 

of mercy. [See the Arugos HaBosem on parshas Vayishlach for more on this subject.] 

Due to Teshuvah out of Love 

It is the First Day to Account for One’s Sins 

Let us introduce the famous words of the Kedushas Levi (parshas Vayelech) explaining in his own 

incomparable way the Midrash Tanchuma (Emor 22): "וכי�ראשון�הוא�,�ולקחתם�לכם�ביום�הראשון

"אלא�ראשון�הוא�לחשבון�עוונות,�ואת�אמרת�ביום�הראשון,�ו�יום�הוא"והלא�ט . The possuk states that 

you should take them for yourself on the first day; but is it really the first day? It is actually the 

fifteenth of the month; so, why is it referred to as the first day? Rather, it is the first day for the 

purpose of taking account of Yisroel’s sins. During the days from Rosh HaShanah to Yom Kippur, all 

of Yisroel perform teshuvah. So, a new accounting of Yisroel’s sins must begin. 

The teshuvah performed on those days is usually of the type of teshuvah out of fear. Clearly, all are 

fearful and in awe of the Day of Judgment—when the King, HKB”H, sits on His throne of judgment 

and all of creation pass before Him. However, once these Days of Awe have passed and all of 

Yisroel’s sins have been forgiven by HKB”H, we arrive at the festival of Succos. Now, Yisroel sit in 
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their succahs, under its protective shade, breathe a sigh of relief and perform teshuvah out of 

love—full of joy and spiritual enlightenment.  

We have already cited the teaching of our Sages (Yoma 86:) that teshuvah out of fear transforms 

willful transgressions into unintentional transgressions, whereas teshuvah out of love has the 

capacity to transform willful transgression into actual merits. Therefore, on Rosh HaShanah and 

Yom Kippur--times of teshuvah out of fear--it serves no purpose to calculate Yisroel’s sins, since 

they have yet to be transformed into assets. On Succos, however, when Yisroel perform sincere 

teshuvah, motivated by love for HKB”H, the willful transgressions are, indeed, transformed into 

merits. For this reason, the first day of Succos is "עוונות� �לחשבון "ראשון —the first day of a new 

period of reckoning. Now, the Holy One Blessed is He tallies up all of the transformed 

transgressions in order to maximize Yisroel’s rewards.  

We can now understand the words of the Midrash: "כי�בראש�השנה�,�הכיפוריםעושים�סוכה�אחר�יום�

"שמא�יצא�דינם�לגלות,�ה�בדין�על�באי�העולם�וביום�הכיפורים�הוא�חותם�את�הדין"יושב�הקב —they 

build succahs after Yom Kippur . . . to allow for the possibility they will be sentenced to go into exile. 

In other words, maybe they only performed teshuvah out of fear for the Day of Judgment—in which 

case, they are still considered unintentional murderers, having caused the termination of the angels 

born out of their sins. "ועל�ידי�כן�עושים�סוכה�וגולין�מבתיהם�לסוכה" —“for this reason, they build 

succahs and are exiled from their houses into the succahs.” This motivates Yisroel to perform 

teshuvah out of love, transforming the willful, deliberate transgressions into merits, thereby, 

breathing new life, from the domain of kedushah, into those angels.  

One’s Mitzvos Lead the Way into the World to Come 

The Arugos HaBosem has taught us a tremendous and novel idea. By means of teshuvah out of love, 

not only do our willful transgressions transform into assets, but the destructive, harmful angels are 

transformed as well. Those angels that owe their existence to our sins, are not eliminated from this 

world, but instead are transformed into angels of mercy.  

We also find this idea presented in Ohel Dovid, written by Rabbi Dovid Deutsch, zts”l, one of the 

great students of the Chasam Sofer. He addresses the possuk in parshas Nasso (Bamidbar 5,6):  

והתוודו�את�חטאתם�,�ואשמה�הנפש�ההיא'�טאת�האדם�למעול�מעל�בהאיש�או�אשה�כי�יעשו�מכל�ח"

 ."והשיב�את�אשמו�בראשו�וחמישיתו�יוסף�עליו�ונתן�לאשר�אשם�לו,�אשר�עשו

“A man or a woman who commits any sin, by committing treachery against Hashem, and that 

person shall become guilty—they shall confess the sin that they committed; he shall make 

restitution for his guilt in its principal amount and adds its fifth to it, and give it to the one to whom 

he is indebted.” 

His explanation is based on the following teaching in the Gemorah (Avodah Zara 5.): "העושה��כל

,�יאספך'�שנאמר�והלך�לפניך�צדקך�וכבוד�ה,�מצוה�אחת�בעולם�הזה�מקדמתו�והולכת�לפניו�לעולם�הבא

�ליום�הדין �ומוליכתו "וכל�העובר�עבירה�אחת�מלפפתו —“Anyone who performs a single mitzvah in 
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this world, it precedes him and goes before him into the next world, as it is stated: “and your 

righteous deeds will precede you’ . . . and anyone who commits a single transgression, it envelops 

him and leads him to the Day of Judgment.” The Maharsha notes the difference in the phraseology 

used between the mitzvah and the transgression. Concerning the mitzvah, they state: “it precedes 

him and goes before him”; whereas concerning the transgression, they state: “it envelops him and 

leads him.” He explains the difference as follows:  

ושינה�לשונו�במצוה�,�אם�סניגור�ואם�קטיגור�,כבר�הקדמנו�בזה�כי�לפי�המעשה�נברא�לו�מלאך�רוחני"

,�על�דרך�משל�כי�למוליכין�למקום�שמחה�וטובה',�מלפפתו�ומוליכתו'ובעבירה�',�מקדמתו�והולכת�לפניו'

אבל�ההולך�,�כן�הוא�במצוה,�דודאי�ילך�אחר�המוליכו�ולא�ישמט�ממנו,�אין�צריך�המוליכו�לאחוז�בידו

��."כן�הוא�בעבירה,�לא�ישמט�מלילך�אחריולגרדום�צריך�המוליכו�ללפתו�ולאחזו�ש

We can understand the Maharsha based on the following analogy. A prominent king sends his 

servant to bring one of his important nobles to a feast he was making. On the way to the feast, the 

servant walks in front of the noble to show the way. He has no reason to suspect that the noble will 

try to run away; after all, it is a great honor to attend the king’s feast. In contrast, if the king sends 

the servant to bring someone who has rebelled against the king to the dungeon, the servant will 

need to take precautions to prevent the prisoner from fleeing—he will walk behind the rebel 

keeping a watchful eye on him.  

So, when the Gemorah states: "� �לעולם �לפניו �והולכת �מקדמתו �הזה �בעולם �אחת �מצוה �העושה כל

"הבא —it is appropriate that the angel advocate precedes the one who has performed the mitzvah 

and goes before him to the world to come. The possuk brought as a proof conveys this point, as 

well: "צדקך� �לפניך �והלך "שנאמר —it states, specifically, that his good deeds precede him, since 

there is no reason to supect that he will want to flee. In the case of the transgression, however--

where a harmful, prosecuting angel is created--the Gemorah describes the situation differently: "כל�

�הדין �ליום �ומוליכתו �מלפפתו �אחת �עבירה "העובר —here the prosecuting angel follows the 

perpetrator to insure that he does not try to esacape.  

The Prosecutor Changes Positions 

Based on this introduction, the Ohel Dovid presents a wonderful, novel elucidation. It is true that an 

accusing angel is created as a result of one’s sins--an angel that attempts to sabotage all the good 

that one has accomplished, and follows behind him while accompanying him to gehinom. 

Nevertheless, we have learned in the Gemorah (Yoma 86:) that teshuvah out of love has the 

capacity to transform one’s willful transgressions into assets. This means that the destructive, 

prosecuting angel becomes an advocate and an asset. So, where it was once following the 

transgressor into gehinom, it now assumes a new position and leads the person into gan eden.  

Homiletically, the possuk is now interpreted as follows: "איש�או�אשה�כי�יעשו�מכל�חטאת�האדם�

"ואשמה�הנפש�ההיא'�למעול�מעל�בה —when one has sinned and rebelled against Hashem, angels of 

destruction are created that accompany him from behind into gehinom. The suggested remedy is 
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that one perform teshuvah for all of one’s transgressions: "והתוודו�את�חטאתם�אשר�עשו" —confess 

and admit to the wrongdoing. 

The possuk, however, goes on to warn that performing teshuvah out of fear is not sufficient, 

because the willful transgressions are merely transformed into unintentional transgressions. 

Performing sincere teshuvah out of love will result in: "בראשו� �אשמו �את "והשיב —his guilt, 

represented by the accusing, prosecuting angel, will now take a position in front of him as opposed 

to behind him. (Translator’s note: in the simple interpretation of the verse, "� �אשמו �את והשיב

"בראשו , means to make restitution or compensation of the principal amount. The homiletic 

interpretation, however, plays on the literal meaning of the words. "אשמו" , meaning his guilt, is 

taken as a reference to the accusing angel of destruction; "בראשו" , is interpreted as in front of or at 

the head of.) These are the beautiful words of the Ohel Dovid. 

We can add a spicy tidbit of our own to elucidate the continuation of the possuk: "והשיב�את�אשמו�

�יוסף�עליו �וחמישיתו "בראשו —in addition to compensating the principal amount, the guilty party 

must add an additional fifth to the amount. It is known that teshuvah performed out of love is 

associated with the first letter “heh” in the holy name ה"הוי . The Bnei Yissoschar (Nissan 3,4) 

provides the following explanation: "ראשונה'�תשובה�מאהבה�בבחינת�ועשה�טוב�הוא�בבחינת�ה" —

teshuvah performed out of love is a form of taking positive action and corresponds to the first letter 

“heh” of Hashem’s name. We can now derive the following allusion from this possuk: "והשיב�את�

�בראשו "אשמו —he should restore the accusing angel to a position "בראשו" —walking in front of 

him rather than behind him; however, the following condition must be met: "� �יוסיף וחמישיתו

"עליו —he must specifically perform teshuvah out of love, which corresponds to the first “heh” in 

the holy name. (This allusion hinges on the fact that the verse states that the guilty part must 

compensate an additional fifth, and the numerical value of the letter “heh” is five.)  

We can now apply this idea to the Gemorah (Succah 6:): "תנו�רבנן�שתים�כהלכתן�ושלישית�אפילו�

"טפח —concerning the number of walls required for a kosher succah, “the Rabbis taught that there 

should be two full walls and a third wall measuring at least a handsbreadth.” The Megaleh Amukos 

on Vaetchanan (132), the Smichoos Chachamim (introduction), and the Shlah HaKadosh (Succah) 

all explain that the succah resembles the shape of the letter “heh”—which has two full sides and a 

partial third side resembling a handsbreadth. Tying together all that has been said, we can suggest 

that the succah represents the initial “heh” in the name ה"הוי , the source of teshuvah performed 

out of love which possesses the ability to transform even willful transgressions into merits. �


